
JACK NEVILLE CROWNED KING OF LOCAL GOLFERS
CHAMPION BEATS

FRANK KALES IN A
DECISIVE MANNER

Noted Performer Adds An-
other Title to His Already

Long String of Noted
Victories

H. McDONALD SPENCER
;. Neville \u25a0 i bm folfer.
reatlns fi I Kales. 2 and i. in

the Snail nt tIM Northern Califnrnla
n Knirnnmrnl, at lukl*-,-

--y-,)e> ? M| won the only etMun-
rinnship til ? obtaloaMc in Ihhi pa '. ,; . nol \u25a0\u25a0

roast, Del Ifonte, California state, and
.?-\u25a0n California champion.

Bui hlB had to light, and fight hard.
for his victory yesterday, Kales

tent golf throughomt and. ,l the match at the twenty-sec-

ROle after being two down as a
result of the morning game.

The champion won tho twenty-thtr.l

and ties were halved five
fours an i a Bye, but the next three
holes going to Jack, Kales could only-

win back two, Which he did by scoring

a two <>n the fifteenth or thirty-third of

the match.
M-.vii.i.i: TAKKS i.iOAi)

Neville lost his ball on the sixteenth.
\u25a0 ?'viding, tiie seventeenth he took
the match, having been dormy from
the fourteent fa green.

The morning round saw N'evlll** go
out in ."," to bis opponent's 3!». and the

\u25a0 s card included two sixes, and
a live on the short ninth, where he got

the trap. .Coming home in 18,
Neville made few mistakes?a five on

-ixteenth and on the eighteenth
hplng the only figures to mar his score.
Up needed all that he had. however, as

irtppnth. giving him his only
five in the half.
ll*ltl> LOCK FOR WTIfbTH

In the afternoon Jack missed his first
four drives, but good recoveries and
i orrespondlng errors on Kales
part only enabled tho latter to square.
At the fifth Kales landed in the rough
and lost, 3 to 4.

iv mlssfttg \u25a0 10 font putt the latter
he twelfth', and on tho thirteenth

was particularly unfortunate; he
struck the. hark of the cup for a three
and a win. but the ball hopped out and
)Id within a foot. The return putt,
being taken too quickly, was missed
and the hole lost. The end soon came,
mid although by counting the next two
holes the bvtcosie was postponed, a
hi If ..ii the seventeenth gave the match
and championship to Neville.
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Neville In 154443*1
Kalo> -I\u03b2 fStSIIII

Lindsay Scrtltten won the second
flicrht by defeating J. H. fcfee I Hnrt 7.
T,lf, i Dg ;i strokes, while

hird Right honor* were captured
»y W. H. Rhodes, winning with the aid

"r ! ? I". Thleriot.
In the fourth Claremont again took

the honors, C. P. Pord beating -C. C
lliUis I a-id 1.

in handicap went to J.
A. Koizer. 82 h ss 16-f!6. Vincent Whlt-

\u25a0id A. J. Owen returning the low
?

\u25a0 !. Baker and a. .t.
i the mixed foursomes, Jack

M I lice Warner from
I h being Recond and low gross.

Yes,cilia.- 'a re* *:ts.
\u25a0 " r-fn -Jack Neville boat Frank
K«le*. "_' ami 1.

Se.n.ii! flljjht?lAmisay Scnilton beat J. HMw, C end 7.
TblriJ flight -W n. Rhodes beat F. Thleriot.
Fourth nhlht?O F. Ford beat O. C. RUM* 3

Fifth fltßht?W. II Stewart brat 0. B Wj-
-'

H!l(i 1. 'OOMBOUATION
-1 All'»w. N>t

H. t.ifpman Bl If 7:!n C. Oraj B\u03b2 17 n«»
Woods 17 7><

TI. M. 1 <--sor S7 17 70
.liiinn Tliorne |7 ]<* M
A ,1. (Iwpp 'U 13 (17
11. T. KUIot XL, 11 7i

1 . A. WilkiD» BT IS 7^
Molr X, 14 71

>. VkM II IS Til
.1 A. Folper 81 Ji'. Q\u03b2

Bt WhltnoT 79 7 7S

San lose Bears Wallop
Prune Pickers

? I DtepatfS tn The CalU
SAX JO6B, April 1?,.? Waiter Nagles ,

Ban Jose class D leaguers edged the
Santa Clara v.nrsity out of a tlc«e game.
The colleerians started well by eeoring
ihree runs, while the Prune Pickers

trailing behind without a tally.
In the fourth inning Nino blew up and
by the time he returned to terra lirma
? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? was tied. The San .Toseans

back in the next inninjr and reg-
? \u25a0\u25a01 two more runs.

Johnson, who replaced Harklns, filled
In the 'iuhlli, but fast work

on the part of his team mates enabled
i 'larans to put over only one
j tin. In the last half of the eighth the
San Joseana threatened further scar-
ins With the bases populated, Kino
lightened and squirmed out of ;t hnd
hole, nol ;< tnni! being able Us erosa the

Iclni v n.l .Tolmson,
\u25a0 '\u25a0 b, In the i"i\. ;mj al-

Itea hit their offer-
ings hard the clacsy fielding of tl>p

? (I thorn time and again. Kino: s.il. From the fourth and fifth innings,
puzzle to the Opposing bats-

men. Score:
i: II i:

>.ll< .)(>»!\u25a0 .". I 7
Kanta Darn 4 10 4

[(arkinx, Johunon uml Bnckley;
.\ iao :it;.l Beta ?

Billy Sunday Sitting On
One Boxing Lid

P.spatrh to TlifCain

SOUTH BEND, Im!., April II.?A re-
to '" headed by Hill\ Sunday and

the opposition of the i-hurchcf. has
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>vii the lid on boxlDg here.

Should Kf-noslia. Wis., promoters land
al| the battles they are trying: to sitn
up, some high class boxing will be
i there. Four matches under con-
sideration are:

Mikf> <;i!>»w>n. flic Pt. Punt middle weight,
landers, tin, !ivni t»>y, JvM hark

from Ausfralin: X.l.lip M.fjnorly .-i n<l Hilly
InnTica'x ileimant fur (h«- middii*

nricht; Ciinrli-y White, tlie local feather weight.
and Freddie VTrttdi. llffctweight clwunpion of
t- t "I Matty MeOw «ud Abe Attcll.

IDEA FOR OUR SOLONS?CHICAGO CENSORS "POP" SONGS- Goldberg
Cf>pyrlght, 191S. by K. U Goldberg.

WASHINGTON CREW
HERE FOR BATTLE

Husky Northern Boys Full
of Confidence for Satur-

day's Race

WILLIAM UNMACK
Kleven husky University of \u25a0Washing-

ton oarsmen, in charge of Coach Coni-
bear, arrived on the President yesterday
from Seattle to participate in the an-
nn.il Pacific coast intercollegiate
rowing; championship, which will he
rowed on Oakland estuary next Satur-
day morning. They were met at the,

pier by the University of California
crew that will oppose them In the race.
The local vaisity boys escorted their
visitors to the campus at Berkeley, and
during their* stay they will be guests
of the various fraternity houses.

The vistors looked to he in jrreat

condition and wiil have a full week 10

get over the Jesuits of the rough trip
il.iwn the \u25a0 oast, during which nearly
every man suffered from seasickness.
The nix-:! will be taken off the Presi-
dent this moraine and the crew will
work i.lit f< - tiie Brat time this morn-
ing as suun ;\s the boat is rigged. The
outriggers probably \\i:! \<>- put <>n m>,
shpll on U\u03bc trip across rlie hay and
Conibear expects to have the men out
on the water by 11 o'clock.
HEAVIER THAN M2CRKW

The crew is considerably heavier than
last year's outfit. There is more j
power in the boat and Conibear states
that the men are rowing In great style

and the boat running smoothly.
Max Walske, in No. 5 slide, is the'

biggest man in the boat lie is a giant,
6 feet -'!? Inches tall, weighing I*l
pounds and with a pair of shoulders on
him that were enough i<> block the
gangway as he came ashore. .Lawt year
"Waller was about the heaviest man in
the boat hut this y.ear llwre are ftVe
men who outweigh htm.

in practice on hake Washington the
men showed greal ability, anil U\u03bc
v h"le crew do not hide the fact that
they think they have a big chance for
the honors on Saturday morning.

Conlb'-ai- expects the met! to average
about .".- strokes to the for the
whole three mile course. The racing
start and the sprints have never yet

exceeded 36 beats to the niltiut '. and
this will he abOtlt the stroke used in
the race.
HIT TWO VKTKHWS

E. Taylor, in the bow «t*.rie, and Cap-

tain H. Waller, in the stroke seat, are
the ( r.l.v men who rowed 111 last year's
race though the Campbell brothers and
Hutton were here last year as reserve
riiet). Waller last year rowed the No 4,
slide.

The men that arrived yesterday
were Captain Waller, A. C. Campbell,

G. Hutton, Max Walske, A. Campbell.

P. Bonney, J. Frankland, K. Taylor.
Ed I,eader, Elmer Leader, G. Schwab-
land and Coach Conibear.

On the arrival of the Washlngton-
ians yesterday. Captain Art Katon of
California conferred with Conihear
and Captain Waller on the time to hold
the race on Saturday. Captain l>ur-
yea of Stanford and Captain Katon of
California previously had met and
agreed to hold the varsity race first
and the fresh man contest after the
big men. if this was agreeable to the
Washington crew. This proved h<--
ceptable to the. northerners, and the
varsity rare will be started at the
Webster street bridge over the estu-
ary promptly at 9:30 o'clock, on Sat-
urday morning. This has been done
to get the best weather conditions, as
the wind is liable to spring up if the
race is \u25a0*( tOO late. The Washing-
ton men were also anxious to have the
race first as they are to leave for the
north the same afternoon.

Zeb Terry Re-elected as
Stanford Captain

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. April IS.
Zebiilun A. Terry of L,os Angeles was
i...fie ti <1 captain <if thf varsity base-
ball teum today, tiiereby gaining the
distinction of beinc: the first Stanford
toMef to t)f* cl<*etei) laptain twice in

emion. if. K. Loiicheed '?#, .ap-
taincil the "9S and 'tf ten in. but the sec-
ond time was after tl ?\u25a0 ileath Of G.
M B \u25a0 k-U., the captain i

Bud and Kayo Ready to
Enter Arena

L()S ANGRLEB. April 11.?Both
"Kayo" Hrown and -Riid" Anderson
concluded today their heavy training
in preparation for their liKhtwoijfht
fisflit at Vernon arena Tuesday nipht.
Until men boxed before larye crowds
of fight fans today

YANKEE POLOISTS
WORK LIKE BEES

Meadowbrook Stars Getting
1 Ready for the Invasion of

the British Forces

(Spuria! Pispat~h to The CalM
K&7W YORK, April 13.?P010 practice

which has been going on at 'Lakewood
for two weeks, is being conducted with
the finesse and thoroughness of an
army preparing for battle, and as a
matter of fact the preparations to re-
pel the invasion of the English cup

seeking team strongly resemble tho«o

in anticipation of actual warfare. Tho
mounts, the mm and their equipment

all have to be considered, and failure
in any one particular means the loss
of the trophy won from England In
1909 and successfully defended two
years ago.

At present the American forces are
quartered at where the pre-
liminary maneuvers are conducted un-
der the generalship of Harry Payne
Whitney, with H. l>. Herbert and Wil-
liam A. Hazard of the Polo association
at ting as advisory board by giving the
team the benefit of the many lessons
learned by them in a lifetime spent in
playing and fostering the game.

So far as the men are concerned,
those in charge Of the undertaking
have no fear of the result. The great
Meadowbrook four ? Harry Payne
Whitney, Lawrence AVaterbury, J. M.
AVaterbnry Jr. and Devereux Milburn ?

all have reported and, in the warming
up skirmishes, 'nave proved that they
have lost none of the Individual skill
and perfect team tactics gained by
playing together in the fastest com-
pany for many years. This old guard
has been hacked up by younger play-
ers, whose enthusiasm for the game
has caused them to sive up their flme
to tls> practice, though uware that

? nily serious injury to any member of
the bis four will make room for a sub-
stitute.

1* EC. BtOddard, who has been picked
for a substitute, has shown perhaps
greater improvement than any others
of the seven men who have partici-
pated steadily In the practice for the
last two weeks.

Xot far behind this sterling young
player is C. Bumsey whose energetic
riding has been responsible for many
goals even though opposed by the best
men in the country.

il. W. Harrison of Philadelphia. R.
l>. Agassiz of Boston and the Phippi
brothers all have done yeoman service
In helping to put the internationalists
on edge for the groat battle in June
and important reinforcements are ex-
pected in the Lakewood camp for the
sham battles of the coming week in
Mateolm Steven. Perry Beadleston and
Joshua Crane, all fine players and able
to put up a fight even against such
masters as the Meadowbrock four.

Gaelic Kickers Play a
Double Header

Two sanies of Gaelic football were
played yesterday afternoon at the St.
Ignatius st:»dinm and Rood sport re-
sulted.

In the first game the Krln Hopes of
San Francisco defeated the Meßrides
of Crockett by a score of 5 to i: In the
second the Oeraldines of Oaklajid were
defeated by the San FranciscW Celticsby a score of 7 to 6.

With 17 men on a side, every time
the ball was put into play, the affair
was fun «jf action. Once Captain Tim
Mealy of the Mcßrides held up the
K.'ime. for 10 minutes while he argued
with the referee.

Tkm Krin H.,|,o*' llnnip follow-- Cmul. conl ?
KtlJv. rijfht hack; Qiiinn. left hnc-k: i.inwnv.
Hajtfertj and Cretin. Imifimok-; Uarpby, Daltoaana M.<;ratii (captain), centers; Brown, Rey-
nolds «m! (irnlinm. nuartors: Ki-nton Pattcraoaend Kempton. ecnwn: Matthew*? nml McCurt-
m.'.v. foiwani-. BomenrfDe rabatltatal for Ora-bus.

Tlie Mißrlilc/ lWiip follows: I.ewK ko:iI :
Sve.-ney. riehl back; l.vmii !»-f t i,a<-k : M.-Caity
ItfHlr and riifr.inl. hnlfhixk-=: H. Murphy. lic-nnrMuri'liy ;ln.l T'ni Ili'niv (vapt*ia). ci-iiler1*; <".
Dtnmoaa, Dan DoMneod and iin«iivs. iiaartera;
'\u25a0.ishinaii. HonliliMii .nid Conmns, KOrm; K>l
Ichcr ami Clrary. t*rw»t&»,

The oiti^s, liiioiipffi!]»,ws: OtowUy (captaint,
|oal; KftMiny r-ijrlit hark; B««rdOB, li-ft liack;
Tiromey, .1. Lwey «.n<\ c. Lecey, Iminmoks: J.
Crosby. M. Cionliv hii>l CnNnloa. i'imKits; Schii
: 'ii ilnllfsyand Slif.i. i|iiart»i-H; McAiiliffo. Crant
i'nd i,.Mil!--, fcorew; Brtnaigto h'xl Roaa, for-
warda.

The Opraldinp"' liiuup FoUewn: .1 Sinn, goal;
.! <>. Sl!p:i. rljch( lii-k: W. Slipm. left l>:i< k: l>.
Shi v, ,|. Swppiu'.v v i<l .1 IJiii-n. liaini«<-li"; (I'Cuii

iifii. Com nnii nine. e»nterei Corroraa, McDoo-
ongb hiiil M<Kimiii;i. 'jiKirtprs: Fmiir. llanifHn Htnl
Holland, (iinnt and If. Swcpiity. for-
wnrd«.

Southern League
AI Nrw Orlc-nns \lo!iilo 3-5, Now Orlojilis 7-1.
At Mnnphis MeoipUs j, liaetgeoier] y.
No oilier g»mes.

Here's Good News
for Army Poloists

iSp... »? Dfcpatck to Tte Caltt
CHICAOO, April 13.? Th« '-on-

imsi of Major General Leonard
Wood, chief of staff, i- nil that
is needed to Insure this Bummer
the greatest assemblage of polo
players ever seen in tlie history
of the Kanip. it is tiio Intentiontf
of the committee in charge of
the Olympi', Rames solieduled for
Chicago |Q Jul>- t<i brins f !i"
famous army polo cams here,
;,n,i to this end Harry M. Efls;-
jsrinbotharn, Chairman of the polo
committee, has written Major
General Wood, asking for his
permission for them to come.

Jamestown Selections
TRACK SKI.KCTIOXS

(Special to The Call*

.1 \MKSTOAW, V\u03b2.. April 13.?Follow-
ing are the selection* for lomorrow'ii
race* here:

i ir«i rnpe? /-«<"k V Imrlri", I iilhnm,

Zo.Uno.
««??<-<.ml race?Tea ICnounh, iHek'*

Pet, 11 Ilky Way.
Third MHC?Hlr Dipper. Vnna Claire,

I'rnnk llutlfcon.
Fourth rnrr?Fred Mulhollanii. ' 1

Oro, <;arrj.
Fifth race?lt'rir* IfutehlaoD. Uenl

Stnr. Toddling.
Sliih rntv?I'.mlly l,ee, ( Inn Rearhey,

Pliant.

JOE MURPHY
FollcvlrtK are the entries and The

Call's selection* fet today's races Rt
the Janii'Stown track:

I'IHST RAOBV-rtor an<l n bnlf furl.ms*; I

Indrx. Hotm Wt.
TBIO ZACK WIGGINS W
Tr,:i(i COLONEL C "'J
7(17t FATHOM i|3
7f&B 1 ho ri-chln I*,
7iK-.it Mirtlii CH«ra "».... ArtMßwat 1M.... /..riia.- 112
It iik'- i sjiri'ud »n his rricin r«C« tad

should gradnatc with flying color*, Colonel G
r;in one i: «xl not. Fathom is «>» Hi', topfOW.

7657 Color* i",.*
TilT Madgv'a EMatn i

,**Tbelmi .1 i",-,.... i.iiy Ohm M\u03b2
???\u25a0 MlUtjr Way !\u25a0\u25a0'?'.... Sniilinß i'ai'p .? I'",.... Mnsters "*?

r< t \u03b3-hoiirm. oti«> of HHnaont'a fast trick*.
\u25a0hoald em irlthoul U\u03bc UmaA trouble. Toea ap
fur Q\u03bc pin. >? Mini show.

THIRD RACK rive and a half furlong; ::
year oliN tod upward:
Index. Hone Wt.
6570 BIG DIPPER 110
T'-'l ANNA CLAIRE 93
7661 PRETTY MOLLIE »:<
7C,L':i H0,,! si Jir Kir,

7H17 Pnok Hudson IIS
W» BcfeaUer ill
reW Kyrnary 10S
7063 I'uris Queen 101^Big lMppor nnd Anna Clslrc won last

and if will be a question of gaiueuess.
I'm't.v M'illlo npvor better than BOW.

KOI l:ril RACE? O\u03bc mi!",: 4 yo;ir olds and j
Index. Wt. I
T'lll FRED MULHOLLAND 110
7«B JUDGE WALSER HO
7676 QUEEN BEE \u25a0»?"]
76M Hum Creek \u25a0'"?
7.77 Uoppertowß '?'\u25a0?;
7664 Ragman I<>4
7638 i:i Oro w i
71!.7 Mud SIM M\u03b2 Iran Omit H-

Fr-'d Muliioliand was a (>ir sli<»ri when recently ;
t"-:it«- i. Looks like he ought to hftTP little tltM ?
Mr of winning. InAff. W«tot run third r 'iitly
nnd i« Kitting good. Quceu Bee Is fa>i Bad ii"W.

rii'ni iui'k su feriw&f*; 3 ypar aUt mid j
ladex. Rorac Wt j
"fIU TODDLING " s
7C.-.O NEW HAVEN W\u03b2
76119 FONT 11;|

7<;|7 Henry Iliiu-liiniton US I
7i;<;:: IhnUe rivo 113
7i;7t; caniPiii m
7688 Rwtphurx I<x>.... Royal Siar MB !
7*51 JTerk Ud "t .
_..\u25a0 Ji*Cr«ry [«
? BMW ''»? :
TMO AnUur MM

,
T'iTi Tmth u« i"7
TMi l'.,it Arlington ll," j

Raring tart win e«< avfte \u25a0 tijrnr.'. Tedding :won tho othor duv nnd sliow pd to !«? in flm- nun
to MM ntck. New HavPii Is always a ton- j
tender. Pent ran third tU*> other day to be
\u25a0gain la rbai nentlen.

SIX 111 RACE? Mile and sixteenth:
1i.'1.-.. Elorxf Wl. j
itu-.l CLEM BEACHY M\u03b2
7«;7i: CLOUD CHIEF 11l

ieS2 Emily Lm> 109]
7658 r.-iiry i;.»]i.!,,!!ht M

'''\u25a0'\u25a0' I iil |;Ihin . lor,

7076 PliHiit ' |M \u25a0
Clelll I '.\u25a0:<«-1: l Won .-if tli(- liPM'ntiVf <«]<<? Of SO i

to 1 II) hull i.i.e: Ims spceil In ucain t" to tllo i

BEST 2 BETS?TEA ENOUGH. CLEM BEACHY ;

NATIONALS 3, INSURGENTS 1
Tli<- Natlomla rtefeated ttta Ineurpwite *l rii-

Pin I. ? cm. i-.l:m nfternooa, wli:>» Oxford n<n-
ix'<-t.fi fur a ilui,. b«se lUnt WilliI hi' pitli-
overwork**), >r.,ri,!R three runs ainl ritirltifiatdo g<ime. Score; it. II K.
\hl iniiril ; ;! <i -j

'/' ........ i :< j
Hnttrrii-s--<;..|,Ntciu' auU Wiiig; llaliow.-ll and

MEAL TICKET IS
STILL BEST EVER

Fleet Polo Pony of Felton
Elkins Beats Charley

Clark's Joe Ross

(SpoclHl DNp.itcti to The Call ?
HrLLSBOROUOH, April 1». ? Meal

Ticket, the famous poln pony owned by

Felton lOlklns. once more , prcn'ed its
supremacy as tl.r fastest ariimal of Its

kind In Hillsborough by defeating

diaries W. Clark's Joe Ross in a mile
:\u25a0"?? "ii »lt»» ('lark track this afternoon.
Meal Ticket made the course in the
faijt time of 1 :48 3-5.

The race between the ("lark Mid
ESlltlne pomes was the most $XCitlng
feature of the impromptu events held
vnifior the auspiies of the San Mateo
Polo club today. The failure of the
\u25a0oclety equestriennes to take pari

iausoii rfinsiderable dlMppofDtment, but.
a Uii'kpcrowd turned out to witi;e«s th>i
\u25a0port

.Joe Ro.«s, ridden )<y Rul.in Hayri<\
took the lead in the big race of the
a fti'riioon, but at the three-quarter
liost Bikini forced his mount into the
lead and won by four lengths. The
results of the races were:

QTAIUKH MH.K
First? diaries nutters on Wolf S.\vjiil.
Sot ii K!kin> on sprocket.
rbJrd - Hastlnci on Drurlll*.

Time y, :; :. w< emK
SPECIAL MII.X BACK

First -Klkins on M< :il Ticket.
Scci.tiil?lla.vnc on Jm< Rom

Time i \u25a0 Ifi \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 5.
HALF MII.X

I'irst -KlklM on Ti.|..».
Si-fiiinl- Hantleg* on Drnrilln.
Thtrtl Walter Hotari on Batterm

,
i.ad.v

Seyyiil.
'rime .".0 \ 9 seconds.

THRKK o\ \KPKK MII.X K.VCr:
rini Hantlng* <?» Merry Oo Bouad.
Second enkliw on Wlrel*n«,
Iliinl -Butters on Wolf Sovyiil.

'Iniii' 1 :-'> 1 -5,
RACE FOR GBOOMS

i Irtl Min«i y on UayWe Rroiu.
Reread- Aplln on Button, Jerry.
Third l.unii'ic on ra>'n''s Indian.

Flycasters Have a Busy
Weekend

The enthusiastic Ixaak Waltons of
the Sail I'raiiriseo Ply ''astinfj club
liaihcrcil at Slow lake in Gtoldcn Gate
park vtKti-rday and Sunday for an in-
tereathvg series <>r contests, number S
in tho 1913 medal series. Although a
quorum was present both days, on
Saturday the full program was not
carried out. owinjr to weather condi-
tions. Yesterday the resular program
Of eVentfl Was followed. 11l th<' ilr-

curacy event Poc'tor Brooks, Colonel
Paul M. Kipper and F. J. Cooper scored
P4.4 per cent perfect. In the long,

dis-
tance lure Mr. Cooper v:\st ISO feet, a
record for the da>.

PALZER IS DUE IS
NEW YORK TODAY

Now Watch the Challenges
Fly in the Ranks of the

Heavy Weights

PUpnfrh to Tli" Call)

NEW YORK, April 1".?Al Palzer

Will arrive In W\v York < ity tomorrow
morning direct from Paris. He was
scheduled to fight .lark .lohnson there
for the world's heavy weierht champion-

ship title, but the negro flunked out of
the match. Piilzer and his manager,

Tom O'Rourko, arc aboard the liner
George Washington, due to reach here
early triinorviiw morning.

Palzers arrival will stir up things
in the heavy weJffbt division imme-
diately, and it is almost Certain that
lie will very soon he matched with
some of the white hopes for a setto
at a local club. Billy Gibson, McMalion
Brothers and tbe Forty-fourth Street
Sporting: eluta will vet busy ;it once,
and can very quickly set «t
work if he so wishes.

CuiibdMt sir.itii is the toglcal chap to
match with Pataer, but Smith may he.'-i-
--t.-itp because of Palger ,

! Rreat adviin-
t.i-;. in the matter of weight. Palzer
is in tip top condition, and will make
it lively for any title chaser in his
division. Naturally lie la keen for a
return battle with Luther McCarthy,
but there is small prospect of that be-
Ing arranged tor for any dub in tn*'
eMt.

OLYMPIC HANDBALL RESULTS
rw opening «aincs In th- hard handbill

totiroameni m the' Olympic club lust iiiuht re-
suited us follows: Joe Condon ami J i-'nicv tie-
fpatod J. (Jl.viuj ltd I. Uiiss, \u25a0 10-21, 21-14. jil-lC:
W.'-.Mlnnphairaml M. Otwurlff defeated \u25a0 C. Mirow and <;. .lames. 21-K!.' 21-10; A. Vr<\/. !>?!«! \[
U«P!>,' (l.-fr,it<d .1. C. NValni a^id.'K. 1 Sherry,
21-1. ,!.- 21-18* ? 'J ho ic.uriiiini.'Mi will W- ...
t Intiiil Best Thursday night. will,I In- i following
Raines:* Lyons, and Klnue vs. I'r«>ndprKa«t «nd
MohiiiK-;. I..mIcii and S;'.i-tciiiili v«. {-.iv»Tt 'anctl)<if|««. -;'"--\u25a0, '\u25a0 '\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0 ?,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'- *\u25a0..

PATTBERG ROLLS
UP SCORE OF 225

Golden Gate Crack Shot Is
High Rifle Man at

Shell Mound

George A. Patthorpr returned to
his old form at tho Shell Mound ranpc
yesterday afternoon, and rolled up the
M\u03b2 xrore of 22.-, in the monthly rifle
competition of |he Gotten <late r.in>
?a* Pistol (-iuh. in tfe« pistol ?Tvni
Ol thi not ,\u25a0].,,!.. C. W, Uandall ran
up \u25a0 smro ci m and cam« right back
Wltli tWO springs of |7,

W, Q. Hoffman starred in &? Oer»-
mania club

,, rifle er«it with a ~rorP
J" 224 nn,i JJJ and he also tallied 228»\u25a0 the Golden Qate ciub'a shoot.
I no srorc:
F-';<!'!;'i?r! ;:1

" "(ft nn,, Ptate, Hfl" "'?^'
,
» ?

1M5.,,1 MM.i r..v; M'.,r,s O r. R A.
V- "?'?' M: C. T. Blmmb. 83: c \v Sfoi T no:
I)--\u25a0"\u25a0N.-n .ST.. n<); 0. W. Unilor. W> »T. 'gZ

SSMSftftf :if w- Whsloy

' * S9: w -F---r
BKi.Sr"fSf° ,'1--rnf

'r Srh » ttm nhoot-r.
JW*, 1-.4; ( . At.vahßtn, 17.->. 177- Captain Jr"'""V,70 ;o<'

apfai " ??'? Attlnwr I*i is t
«H. IRS; 1. 11. Artii 1.-{r> I°4

injlrp.Micient Blfln'meda] elioot?.T. MHnke 20?T. Mpbp 61, K. R. r;olsch 40. Fred Mew 42 H?? I.tinotnann 28. SrrßPaDt R. H. HUken m'I.loJl[tenant P. Valkmann 4.-,. C. Uos* 24 VM.il 1nc.... l>. 1. Miller 44. Servant L. .T. MmM. Jeuteujnt: c. Irenon 53, Corporal J. El.h.mr
V ' ' ;._?*\u25a0 I>f'hrinp » Corporal E. Manolff 88, A
UM .... Captain IJ s<\u25a0lilirlitmann :.«. p. Schoni>r

Irtoh Voltaren. Cmpeagr p tMeaij 44. I). 0-SnlHT.n 42. S«nt«aat J. Brodi*4J. Uratenat T. l>. Mahtmjr 38. serpeant .r.< Inik .{,. U«>titpnanf J. :u\. Corporal B

2,*jHlT" :!o- <«P'»in T. MelfslMM S\u03b1 SergeantM. O'Neill 2J». .1 McCrtbT a*, p. KHlr 21 W
ulrnian >» f. CrooJa 10. r.ifutpnanr D.'Harnertr1... .1. t. McAr.lln 15, J. \f,-f;at)f\v 15..Norrldfiitscher SetaQ»taefl club mrrini shoot f.tp#rt cl.iss. B. S<'hl»>rhaiim 4.VA: rli.impion .?I\u03b2".rt. Uiwkefg a w>stphai n Knjrn .-is::-

first Hiiss. not rcproscnt'"]: Beeoml I
,

Fn.-Jthjen" ".RB. \V. gehnla 352; t'nir.l rlass
W. Diivkniann 345.

Germtnia SAnetaen dnb mclal shoot Expert
MM, W. C. llofTniann. 2C4 223; G \ F'stf-f)frK. 20*. 1112. 206; O. A B-<'iuPr. 1118; W. V.Rlassp. J<Hl. Cbnrnpion c]h>< Captain J RKlein. 209: I). A. Hunfpmnnn. 203. First elaoo'
<i. Qwttker, I*.;. I«2; B. HoffinHnn. 17l' IS9.
BWOOa eteM, X lOatrA 177 157; C.mr«- ! .
Bresnahan May Step Into

Evers' Shoes Soon

CHICAGO, April in.?lt fa said th.it
Johnny Bvera , days as maiMSSjer of tbe
dibs aif numbered. Roger Bresnahan.
the famous catcher, is ripht j»n the- Joh
and ready t<> step into the hot head*'!
little second baseman's shoes Wbei
BTer President Murphy says the word.
The Rajah [| wall fitted for the posi-
tion as the Cubs' leader, as he has had
a few seasons in charjre. of the Car-
dinals and was remarkably successful
with them, considering everything
The reason that it is thought that the
Troy merchant will lose his job Is ho-
.?.ins- of th<- lack of harmony among ,

,*

the players.

"^Tbe hot air treatment for difficultio=«
is seldom pfflraoinus.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, APRIL 11, V)\X8

IV Via Northern 1|
'"\u25a0 -1 E-Jery M»7f a Picture V^? .-I trains de luxe to Minne- 1 ; *"i
i I apolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas f-

»\u25a0 J City and St. Louis. I*"- i

lYellowslone Nat'l Park Jt-'i! £90 Season June 15 to Sept. IS %e£ '. Getourillustratedlitera-ture - J? ar"l particulars about low X

' TflL fares. Jtf£jo '1

I T. K.STATELER. General Agent ]
i/ Phone, Kearnrv 187.1: \u25a0 rf^?. Market Si. San Francisco . j

What does
Daddy want?

M\TE>Ii:XT
OK THE CONDITIONS AMI AKI AIMS OF TMK

NIAGARA lIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

or nf.w York, in mr: BTATI ok NFW
STOBK, on the Slal iay ..f Deetabcr. A. D. utii

,
| and for the year ending on that d»y. Publisliert
ipursuant to (he pr«rtoloaa of section Oil of the
Polltlcnl Code and compiled from the annual
statement filed with liw Insurance Cornmisoioiier
of tin- Stat* of (iillfoniia.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid up In

c»fh $1,000,000.00
ASSISTS

M.irtcnse loans $582,000.00
Chsli tnjirket valae of all stocks and

bond- owned by cimipany 5,320,830.00
Cava in office 2!255.*30
Cash in banks 482!845!0iInterest due and aeerue.i J5.354.44
Ageata , balances reprcseiiiinj; busi-

ness written subsequent to October
1, »M 56::.i52.5:{

Other ledger assets 1,791.49

! Total assets $6,981.359.10
LIABILITim

'Losses adjusted antl tinpHid $13,084.94
i 1 process of adjustment or In
suspense 19".3W. 12

Loaaea resisted, inchidinc expenwa. 34.71 C.1,1
Unearned premiuius on tire risks nin-

niiig one year or less. r>n jier ci'iit. 990.223.13
liuririied premiums on rlre risks run-

ning more than one ye.ir. pro rata. 1.979.206.57
K»liinatecl taxes hereafter payable

baaed upon this rear's business.... 50,000.00
Commissions and brokerage due or to

l>. cine due 3.000.00
Reinsurance premiums 42 606 28
All other liability* 10,770.60

T,;t;tl liabilities $3,310,990 S5
INCOME

.\i t c:isii actually reeelved for fire
premiums $3,1?4.365.M I

Received for interest uo mortgaged.. r{(),4r;7.>v4
Received from intore«l and dividends

on bonds, stocks loans and from
nil otbet Boatce* 230,320.47

(jr.iss profit "I) sale or maturity of
ledger as-ets 35.656.39 IAgents' bilhuices pNVHUBIj chargeU
off 1.165.45
Total i!ic. me

' $3,472,177 11EXPENDITURES
Net amount paid for flre lossex $1,691,311 00
i:.\]>etiM'S of adjustment and sf-Itle-

irent of losses 40.7:C, 08
Diridends to stockholders 250,000 00
Paid or allowed fi.r <?\u25a0 niuiisslon nr

brokerage \u25a0 596.102.45
Paid for salaries, tics and oth^r

cbargea for offiwr*.< 1.rks. etc.... 4 341 -, i
f> tli<l tor st.ite. DCtlooal and local

tsNes !0e,*84.38
Rcnls ?? 40.180.09
All other .xpeditnrcs lesleaxSß

Total expeditcrrs $3^15.042.80

I osses inciirred ('ill-ins !lie venr f\ t;sil ~? ,r ~RISKS AM' I'RF.MIiMs 'lire Risks Premiums
Net BinOßßt <>f r:-' -

nritteu llnrlng li"
>-hi .......<!\u25a0:?_?. K4.000 $4.704.5.m;7

N»t Huioiinr of rl»ka
1 epired during the

yesr 399,741.5\u03b2!) 4.4. n,r S )?» r.
December 31. ui-... 5«n.024.942 5.725 r:5ii oa

BAROT.D HBRRICK PreeldVat
CEO. W. DKWEY. SurctH.v
JOHN R. orchard. Chief Acct

Si.is riiicd a;n! iwon t<» before b« this -uti.
,' , of jHimary. Hi!::. "

CHAM. i\ ASHBEE. Notary Public.

EDWIN PARRISH,
Miuiaurr.

,"«;4 IMer Street.I MAX FHA.NCISCO. CAL. i

STATEMENT
OF THK CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THP!

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Or HARTFORD. IN THE STATIC OF CON
\[ rilcf'T. on the 31st day of December. A. I).
1812, ami for the year ending on that iltr.
Published pursuant to the ProvUlona of BwttoQ
(ill of the Political Code aDd compiled from the
annual stnifnipnt tiled with the Insurance Corn-
mlnlomt of the st.-ite of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capita! Itodi paid up In

i«sli $2,000,000.00
ASSETS

Real estate owned by company..... 752.fi00.00
Mortgage loans 618.66e.ti7
lush market valoe <>f nil «tocks and

bonds owned liy <-ompanv 21,177,8,'54.r>t)
Loans Recored by pWire of bond*.

'stocks and other collateral fi.000.00
Cash in oftic- 5,.">79.3e
Ca-di In banks l,lMB,Kie.4i>
Interest and r«nts ilue «n<l accrneil
Ajjents' hfihin.es representing busi-

ness written -uti-sf-qiH-nt to Octo-
MC 1, I'JIJ 2.299.010.0*1

Total assets $20,40:: r,l» Jl
LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unpaid $500,543.74
LoMM in ptOttm <>f adjustment or

In suspense 671,891.1.1
I.<it.-irs reflated. Infilidinc expense*. 101.933.77
lii-a rued premiums on fire risks

runolng one year or tea, r>o per
ecat 4,634,501.73

Doearned preralnm* mi flre risk*
rtraniog more than one year, pro
rata 8,904,612.79

Cnearaed premltuna on inlaud navi-
gation risks. M per rent 332.671.88

Estimated taxft* hereafter payable
based upon tliis year's business.. 200,000.00

Piu> M-lttortag companies under
treaty 582.4e8.P5Special reserve 230,000.00

Total liabilities $15,978,625 99
INCOMK

Net easli actually received for are
premiums $14,693,568.32

Net cn*h actually received for ma-
rine premium* 749,572 'Jw

Received tvt interest on bond and
mortgages , 24,284.02

Received from latereat and dlrl-
ilends on bond.*. stock*, loans and

.from nil other sources PJ.'.-Wfijj
Received for rents 50 25408Nross profit on sale or maturity of

lrdser assets ".. .. 4C.8J8.60Agrota' balances previously charged
off ,",!V) 79

Income from all other sources 127.4*4 7.1

Total Income $16,640,039 35KXPENOITfRES ? ow .«->» ??*?>

Net amount pnjd for fire losses 98,182,132.00
Net amount paid for marine losses. "19.393.ccExpcoaea of adjuetmeat and sei;ip-

inent of toaata 160.247 W»
HlvY.cnds to \u25a0toekboldera 700 000 o<>
f'Hni <>r nllowed for P? mtialoM or

brokerage ?,Sfin m H\u03b2
Paid for Knliirles. feu »ml oth«>r

charces for officers, clerks, etc.. 1,410 367 76
Paid for state, national and local

faxes ," ? 'V \
, 518,626.14

GroH iecreaM in book value of
ledger ass<ts 6,065 20

Griw loss cm sale or maturity of
ledger assets 7,234 3O

Underwriter?, boards and tariff as-
~iK-intion 217.67.1 4S

AH other expenditures 806,081.77

Total exi>enditures $15.208.329. 13
I-'ire. Marine,

LoMM incurred rtnrinc
nr 1At24.361.»4 $2!)2.17e.|C

Klre Riaka, I'reuifums.
Net nraonnt of rlaka

writtfti during the
year $1.7Tt.017.946 $10,593.6T.0.83

Net jimount of rU'.s
expired duriiiK the
year l,es4J6a.*M 18.701.806.7J

Net amount in force-
December 81,1*12. X.3.t».5m.244 28.143.806.13

Murine Klsks. Premiums.
Ni I aniouitf cvf rl«U«

u>ll (furiii« tin*
>.- iir |53.3».7<M $1,157,973.07

Sel aiiKuint <«f rißlw
expired dtsrhig tlie
year 4M4T.M6 077,788.17

Net iitnmint In force
December 31. I*l2. Se.eofc7l7

(HAS. E. (MASK. Tresldent
8 X, LOCKB. Secretary
A. H. WtGHTMAN. Auditor J

Suhecribed and sworn to before me this Uth
day of February. 1»13.aai F.mvARK R. BKUtONT,

Notary Public^
PALACHE~&"HEWITT.

tieneral \Ufiit«.

ADAM UILLILAND,
AMointnnt lirnrrnt \nrnt,

(.'to 4 nllfornln Street,
*AN FRA.MIStO, CAIrn


